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When the inte�national bridge was being built, Stephen Maule 
Jarvls of Toronto Caffie into possession of the farm at the west end 
of it, and registe1·ed a plan of the land um:l.er the name of 11Vmctoriat1 
aa!Bter Queen Victoria who thEm reigned. That was about 1872 or 1873. 

As tLe community grew, stations were erected, the G. T. R. 
station being named 11Victoria" and the Cd.nada Southerr1 "Fprt Erie. n 

These station names continued long after ths incorporatiohof the 
village. 

�*?(At the time of the incorporation variou s names were suggested 
�ni;9li --.n"1ldch Tlfli verton" be came somewhat popular. All the petitions 
�t,; ){,County Council as ked for the incorporation of the village of 
· 

, ,rla tional Bridge, or &fter t!1en then name of the post office, 
Y"'.'Lawno. 623 was pa�sed by the County Council at the June, 1$94, 

ion creating the village of Internationai Bridge. 

·�·.-.: As. considerable opposition was offered by the railways and the 
• . ;g?,ri people the matter was taken to the Ontario Legislature and in 

·rv ,,, ·e:i,Bill introduced by Mr. W. M. German that ri&me was retained. 

: _-:;�?��·:f ,- ' 
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·.X/ . During the proe;ress of the. bill tlu·ough the legllislature �he .name 
/��was considered too long and unweildy for a village, and some one 

suggested "Bridgeburg" but who ir was the writer has never been able 
to learn. 

The name means the burg at the ehd of the bridge. 
I 

The word n burg , boro or borough," being old terma for a 
collection of houses or a village. 

BOWEN ROAD(North of Highland ) - Tllis road is the dividi11g l ine . 
between Township Lots $ and 9 and now forms the northern boundary 
of the town west of Crooks Street. Away back in"'the forties and 

fifties when a ferry boat ran across the river from the foot of 
this street to Black Rock, New York, this road was commonly called 
the Ferry Road, but after the discontinuance of the Ferry the riame 
''Ferry Road" became misleading, being confused with the roads 
le�ding to the Fort Erie ferry and gradually died away. As there 
were living on farms on a road a short distance west of the town 
three brothers, William, Robert and Henry Bowen, the road gradually 
acquired among the farmers of the s'J.rrounding district the name 
"Bowen Road, 11 under wilich narne it has been corrw1only known for the 
past sixty or seventy years , and is now applied from the riv�r to 
the Humberstonf.'� 'I own. Line o 

Crossing the Bowen Road and within the limits of the town is 
Frenchman's Creek, the narn@. has evider1tly been applied to the stream 
since the first settlernen£'in the district. It is frequently men� 
tJioned during the war of 18120 In forriier t,imes before the forest 
was cleared up it. must have been a much ,+arger stream tha.n it is· tog�Y 

· as there are remain0 of two embankr.1ent dams between the tOW.n and the'" ·· 
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river and others farther up the creek in the neighb�hood of the 
Erie Downs Golf Club lands. Presumably the s�ream �ld drive srui 
mills in the spring of tne year. Just why the name Frenchman's 
Creek was applied ro this stream is a conundrt® which has not yet 
been solved. The writer asked Col. Cruikshank a few years ago as to 
the origin of the name and he said it was a puzzle. 

About the years 1S51 and lg52 the late James Haggart started 
a ferry between Friberry's dock at the foot of Dowen Road and Hertel 
Avenue on the Black Rock Side of the river. The fime little side
wheel steamer ncygnetn nnder Captain Dick Taylor was placed on the 
route. She was a: summer ferry only. After a trial of two or possibly 
three seasons the service was ciiscontinueu probably for want 0f 
sufficient patronage. Another James Hag.fart, who at one time was 
Captain of the Fort Erie ferry boat and afterwards conductor of the 
"dumr11y11 over the Bridge, said he also ran the 6ld ferry for one 

1 

season. Clustere� around the·foot of Bowen Road during the forties, 
fifties and early sixties was a grain warehouse, blacksmith shop, 
shoe shop, dance hall, anCl. two hotels. One of the hotels was kept 
by a man named Frgberry, anci following him a maa named Stevens and 
the last was Joseph Lanigan who had a license in 1875. A consider
able business was do�errying people and goods over the river 
and back in small boats or yawls. There was a customs officer 

stat l.on.ed there, and on the docks was a customs office and Messrs. 
Stockdale and Tait's shingle mill. It was at thfudock that the 
Fenians landed one fine June morning in 1866. The shingle mill was 
torn ciown dfter t lie Fenian Raid. All the old buildings have van
ished but the re·�ns of the old dock may stil1 be seen. It was 
at th� poi nt that the first submarine telegraph cable was laid 
across the river by the old Western Union Terl�gaph Co. The 
telegraph cable was �bandoned when the International Bridge was 
completed and the wires passed over it. 

· 

. About twenty yearis ago, the Federal Telephone Co. of Buff,9).0 
placed a cable across the river at this point to cmnnect with�t:he · 

Welland County Telephone Co. when it was formed and in operati-0�. 
Anchor ice played havoc with i�. At certain times during the winter 
it ro l l e d up on top of the �ater and eventually was torn away. This 
discontinued the service until repairs were madeo It was more or 
le ss in �se until the Welland County Telephone Cri. bought out the 
local Bell plant and connected with that company. 

HIGHLAND AVENUE - This is just a fancy name given at the time 

Messrs. Rano and Newbigging filed the plar� covering part of the 
Forsyth farm. \, 

EMRICK AVENUE - Narned after Henry Emrick, f orn1er postmaster and 
first village clerk, who owned and sub-divided the la�d and filed 
the plane Ee died a couple of years ago. During his latter 
years he took a very active interest in �laying on the bowling 
green. His widow is now a resident of this community. 

BROCK STREET - Named after Brock Forsyth, a former owner of the land 
&.nd brother of Yi.rs. Patrick Everet.t who is now a resident of the 
town. 
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PHIPPS STREET - Narned after W. R. Phipps, the first clerk of the 
ForeBtry Dept. for the Province of Ontario. The first report 
made b:r him on the original fore stt; of Ontario and its destruc
tion by fires and the early settlers was probably one of the most 
elaborate reports of its kind published in America. 

JESSIE STREET - A short street runni11g north from Phipps Street 
to Emrick Avenue, named after Jessie R i selay now Mrs, Jessie Bond, 
a resident of the town. 

NIAGARA STREET - A modified form of the Niagara River Road and · 

since its improvement the Niagara Goulevardo 

DUFFERIN STREET - After Lord Lufferin, a former Governor-General 
of the Dominion of Canada. 

JARVIS STREET - After Stephen Maule Jarvis of Toronto, a former 
owner of the land. He sub-divided the land and put village lots 
on the Market. 

COURTWRIGHT STREET - Probably a misspelt name. Should it not be �,J�R'\�\, 
CartwrigJ)t, after some rnewber of the Cartwright family? (� 1-�� 

KLAUCK STREET - After Joim W. Klauck of Buffalo who gave half the 
land to widen the lane2into a street, and who .was one of the first 
to build several houses in the village. He died in Buffalo about 

five ye<:lrs ago. 

ROaINSON STREET - After Judge Robinson, a judge of the High Cou�t 
of Ontario. 

CROOKS STREET - After Adam Crooks, tlae first Minister of Education 
for Ontario. lie succeeded and took over the duties of Egerton 
Ryerson who had been instrumental in f orrning the school system of 
t!Je provinceo Crooks street is really the road allowance between 
the fiBst and second concessions. When the bridge was being · 

built and the railways were looking for yard room the township 
council was induced to sell· this road allowance whi ch had never 
been opened up for traffic. It is because this road allowance was 
disposed of to the railways that th�re iilswnow no stree t running 
north and south between the river and Thompson Road Subway. 

CZOWSKI STREET - Named·after Sir Casimir Czowski, one· of the 
contractors who built the Intei�national Bridge and also the Fi:sst 
chairman of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park Commission and 
probably the originato� pf the idea o� building the boulevard road 
along the Niagara River from Lake Zrie to Lake Ontario. ·., ,.., . ..-t. 1 

• ,. , -

PATTISON S'I'RE2'11 - After Clayton Pattison who owned the land on which 
the new St. Mary's Episcopal Parish Hall is erected. He was the 
father of F. W. Patt isun, no·"' collector of Customs at this port.· 
These two streets, Czowski and Pattison, were some years ago c�anged 
into what is now Central Evenue. 

When S. M. Jarvis laid out the survey of the property formeily 
known as Victoria, named after Queen Victoria, he apparently remember� 
ed his Toronto friends and acquaintance�, such as Phipps, Crooks, 
Robinson, Cartwright, Czowski and Dufferin, when applying nameq to 

--= .. 
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to 11is new sub-division or plan. Victoria was the name of the 
fitst post office, located in what is now Butler1s barber shop. 
and pool room, with George Grahrun as postmaster and David Hardison 
as Deputy Postmaster, but owing to a coi1fusion with so ri1any 
Victorias in the country it was shortly afterwards changed to 
International Bridge Post Office, which name it r e tained until 
the village was incorporated, Victor ia Yard on the M.C. R. RQ 
is a relic of t�e name. The Go T. R. station was also designated 
Victoria for so�e time after incorporation and the M. C. R.R. depot 
retained tl1e name Fort Erie on it for se v e ral years after incorpor
ation. 

BRIDGE STREET - Is the road allowance 'between Lots 6 and 7·in the 
Township. It was never opene d up for travel e ast of Frenchman's 
Creek. The east end in former days was locally known as the 
"Green Lane.� A large part of it was sold by the Township Council 
t o  the railways for yard room. 

Bridge Street was probably so called on acoount of its 
proximity to t11e bridge. 

BRYDGES STREET - This was & projected street running from the 
south end of Robinson Street to the south end of Central Avenue. 
It was r.arned after C. J. Brydges, a. former managing dire ct or of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company. It was never opened up and it> 

·,_ now: all included in- railway lands and also covered with railway 
trackso 

LEWIS STREET - Named after the late George Lewis, in former times 
Postmaster and Express Agent at Fort Erie and father of Henry 
Lewis, village cCJal merchant. 

VJINTEMUTE STREET - Named after John Hintemute, a former owner of 
the farm, the granfather of Miss Amelia Warren now a r�sident of 
the towm, and of the late Thomas Warren, tmm auditor for several 
years, also grandfatLer of the late Mrs. George Le'Nis, mother of 
Miss Mary Lewis �vho resides in this town. 

WARHEN STHEET and WAHHEN STREET EAST - Named after the WaPren 
family. 

COLLEGE AVENUE - When the late Mrso Ge orge (Hel�n) Lewis was &bout 
to lay out ttIB sub-division now rioYered by Plan No. 29, the School 
Board was looking for a site for a new school in the South Ward 
and when the terms were agr�ed on and the two acre plot secured 
by the Board, the name Collet;e Avenue was ap plied to the Avenue 
east of the sc;1ool site in the compliment to the place of learning. 

GLENNY AVEtJUE - After Charles N. Glenny, who was chairman of the 
School Board at the time of the negotiations for the new school 
site. ,, 

BOWDEN STREET - After Henry Bowden Warren, fahher of Miss Amelia 
Warren and the fo1�er owner of the land. 
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CA�HARINE STRE�T - A short street leading to the race tr ack , 

named aft,er Catharine Lewis, mother of t.he l ate George Lewis 
and grandmother of Henry Lewis • .  The street id a continuation 
of a Fort E.rie Street of the same name. 

SMITH STREET - After William Smith,·& former owner of the land, 
grandfather of Mrs. John Shaw and Mrs. Mary Me.nnering, both 
now reside n t s oT the town. Henrietta Street, in Fort Erie , 
was named after. Henrietta Daly, an aunt of Mrs. Shaw eind ?-'Irs. 
Manneringo 

ERIE STREET - Forms the boundary line betweeri the Bridgeburg 
"wart" and Fort Erie, running south from Gilmore Road. It 
appears on some maps of both village and town and is really 
the line between the First and Se cond Concessions N.R. of the 
township. It would appear that there are two streets i� Fort 
Erie of that name. This street is now known as Concession 
Road. 

ERIE LANE - Is a short lane rur1ning south from Bridge Street. 
The name i s  probably taken .from Lake Erie. 

RUSSEL STREET - Na�ed after William Rus sel , father of Miss 
Jean Russel, Fort Erie, who owned and sub-divided the land'. 

JENNET'£, STREET - After.the wife of the late William Russel. 

WILLIAM "STREET - After William, the late brot her of Miss Jean. 
Russel •. 

JOHN STEEET - After another brother of Miss Russel . 

HELEN STREET - After a sister of Miss Russel�· 

.rfiA.RG.ARET STREET - After another sister of Miss Russe l. 

DUNLOP AND WOOD STREET - These two streets on the Thornhill 
survE:!ywest of Amigari station are probably so called after 
some friends or relatives of the late Miss Sophia Thornhill 
who laid out the plan. The writer has r1ever hea.cd the reason 
of the streets b8.ing so namedo There is in th·e r e gistry l)ffice 
at Welland a VE:!ry old plan showing 4he land from the river west 
to the Second Concession being divided into ten acre plots all 
the wif along the north.side of the Gilmore Road. 

GILMORE ROAD - This is the road allowa11ce between Lots 3 and 4 
and forms the boundary line between Bridgeburg and Fort Erie. It 
derived the name from a fa.rrner named Gilmore who owned or 
oc cupied the r.arrow strip of land of land on the south side of 
the road extending from the river away back beyond the race track. 
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The name Gilmore has been applied to this road for many years 
( probably between eighty or ninety ) and extends under the name 
from the river to "Dirty Corners" in Bertie Township beyond which 
place it is still unopened. 

AMAGARI - After the l ate Christopher Bunting was elected .Member of 
Parliament in Septemuer, 1878, nis faithful supporters from that 
section app:.coacheci him for a post office to serve the people 
living in that locality. Various names for the office were sugg
ested among which was "Omega." However, after due consideration, 
it was decided to eall it "Amigan," after the birthplace in 
Ire.ll.and of the newly elected mer11her. The name was sent in, but 
the handwriting was not very legible, and when it came out it was 
"Amagari," the letter "n" having been interpreted "ri". Now that 
is the origin of Amagari. The post office was duly established 
under the name Amagari with Mr. William Anderson, father of Mrs. 
John Shaw and Mrs, Mary Mannering, as the first postmaster. The 
new office was located at the corner of Dunlop Street in acstore 
building then run by a man named ·:Jilliam Magwood, but who soon 
sold out to A. B. Hurrell and wcnt"--tO the North-West. Mr. Anderson 
gave the post office up and was succeeded by the late Robert 
Moore, who in later years served in ths village and county councils • .  

I:eputy A. B. Hurrell succeeded Robert Iv1oore. When Iv:Ir. Hurrell 
retired from business, vJ. T. Malkin, the present Police Magistrate, 
was made Posrma.ster, and when Mr. Malkin· gave it up a few years 
ago, the office was moved from the building it had been in from 
the dav of its inception, to a new location on the east side of 
the railw.ay yards at the corner of Gilmore Road and Erie Streets, 
within the limits of Fort Erie. The G. T. R. station went by the 
name of Fort Erie until a few years ago when it was changed to 
Amagari. v/heh the bridge was first opened uo all the stations 
were named Fort Erie. The old G. W. R. north ya�d still retains 
the name Fort Erie and is the last vestige of that name within 
the limits of the town. 

,/ , 
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There is on the south side of Bowen Road a narrow strip of 
land shown on Plan No. 25, covered with some very nice trees and 
shrubs called "Burd-Seisser'� Pnrk. When .Mr. Seisser purchased the 1 
land he sub-divided it into lots, in 1905. At the time of the 
purchase it was presumed-that George B. Burd, a state senator and 
fm.�mer judge and now a practicing attorney in Buffalo, would be 
a partner in t he ownership of the land. When the jllan was prepared 
it was still presUL1ed that Mr. Burd would be interested in the 
deal. However, yhe plan was filed and other arrangements made 
leaving him out. It is the name of these two men that accounts for 
the park being named "Burd-Seisser Park." The land in the park 
has nearly all been sold into lots and some houses erected there-

·on so t here is really no park there at all. 

The so-called park where the baseball games are played on 
the north side of Bowen Road and the west side of Niagara street, 
is land purchased by the town at the ti1ne sewers were put in; for 
a septic tank and sewer disposal area. 

( The writer of t hese reminiscences has been a· continuous res-ident 
of this community since 1873 and desires to s ay that from the late 
Thomas Warren came all the references in this paper that relate to 
incidents prior to that dateo} 


